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SccoiiJ CUM Mall Matter.

Whon Bpaco will permit, The
Tribune-- is nlwayB glad to-- print
short lottors from ito friends hear-
ing' on current topics, but its rule is
that those must bo signed, for

by the writer's real name,
and tho condition precedent to

is thnt all contributions
ohnll bo subject to editorial revision.

'rm: rr,AT iiath rnn ahvijiitisino.
"Tfirc"folfowTr"S"lJll''liowi flio priic twliii'ii
etch Inuttlon, epace to 1k iuoiI wltlibi one year!

Hun nf Sldlns on Pull
n?sir.tv.T' V riipr Holding I'ailtlnn.;,

,W .2.1
.1(1 .175
.lul .17
.1'. ,10S

J.pm' than '600 IncliM .50
coo Inches..., .21

J0X) ..,, .10
SIM) " . .,., .is;
crtM " ..,, .18

Knr can)jjf.t)ianks...rcshitlom, r( condolence,
nd Himlhr oantrlliutlotn In tho nature of Hu'

trrlislng "Ilio '1'rlbunc Inakcv a cliaiRU of 3 rents
a lire.

Itites fur Classified Ailvcrtblng fuinUlicil en
ppllcation.

TWELVE PAGES.
sciianxon, TJ!unr.ny'ja moos.

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

Cc'ntroIIcr-EV- AN II. MOltltlS.

Election rdruary 13.

Two-third- s of the- criminal prosecu-
tions thnt find tlnlr way Into quarter

court should lie nettled with u
club. And it wouldn't make much dif-
ference from tho standpoint of justice
which Bide koi the clubbing. In most
c.Icck both bides deserve one.

Confer or Fight.
""Tr-- mc ANNOUNCEMENT that

I lho three district presidents
JL. of the mine woikorn' union,

together with John Mitchell,
will endeavor next week to arrange a
conference with the representative;) of
the operators calls for tho hone that
they may succeed. It is desirable that
there should lie 'an early decision on lho
part of the operators. They must ere
this have decided In their own minds
what course they intend to pursue; and
If this Is the case we trust, that they
will announce their purpose frankly. If
there is not to bo a conference, then
the sooner this Is known and the con-
sequences prepared for, the lxtter. If
there Is to he one, the knowledge to this
effect should be released In time to
overt the hemitnbiiifr effects upon busi-
ness of a long period of uncertainty.

Our community has eottfn over its
fluttering on the labor question.
It is now ready for peace or war. Either
will be preferable to agitation and sus-
pense. The community prefers peace
and sees no reason why' peace should
not prevail. Hut if there is to ho a
light, let us have it to a finish in order
that permanent peace may follow.

The proposition of the miners' union
'that the operators confer with it for
tho purpose of ascertaining whether or
not an agreement covering one year
cannot be drawn up and signed by both
sides is not unreasonable. If there is
to be a union at nil it should bo one
worthy of recognition and so bound to
the faithful performance of its contract
that any violation may be punished as
it deserves. That there will be a union
is self-evide- for it already exists.
Tho men have a perfect right to have
one and so long as they have It and it
contiols their conduct and policy It Is
entitled to the same recognition given
by men or Intelligence to any other
manifest fact in the pathway of the
business transactions. If operators and
tinion representatives, after a frank
and cordlnl confeience, face to face
around a table. Unci that they cannot
agree and that there is no reasonable
piobabillty of their coming to an agree-
ment by peaceable means, then it will
be time to think of the alternative.

Anything but a prolonged period of
quibbling and haggling,

The election of Costello is urged as a
tehuke to tho "ripper" bill, nut tho
Ucpubllcan platform rebukes it quite
as strongly as does the Democratic.
Ilepublican have there-
fore no Incentive for supporting a
Democrat. Evan Morris Is well quali-lie- d

for the eontrollershlp. Vote for
him.

The Day of tho Younjj Man.
OFTEN hear It declaredw that this Is the vournr

innn'K day and that the
old men are being hus-tie- d

to the rear, that tho pace of the
world. Is growing too swift for u man
after ho rsaches middle lira and i,
fJndH himself laid on tho shelf, indeed
It .was recently assorted that a certain
great railway system hud decided to
dispense with tho services of ull men
beyond tho ago of forty-liv- e as being
too old to give tho best returns for their
sajarjes!. This assertion caused vast
consternation and with good reason,
If a man's working days are to be over
,rlt, such an early porlod, ho might well
join n tho .lamentation of (he saw-du- st

doll. It might also be questioned In
view of tho truth of this assertion

.Whether the cheerful statistics of tho

..blQloglbtti, that the .stay of morals on
earth Is being gradually lengthened, Is

.r'P..fy received with any special ucelu- -
.ina'tjoiw of rejoicing by tho average
man, Work Is for tho worker, find as n,

useful existence Is tho happiest; to
have that usefulness cut off in middle
life. Is tq remove tho Inspiration of

. living. .

Hut tho facts do not bear out tho
,'st'tttement (hut this Is exclusively lho

, SPUDS mun's clay, AVhllo young men
have more opportunities pow thun ever
befonj and uro taking udvantngo of
these opportunities, talent nn ability
aro pot limited by ago any more than
thuy have been in the past two' hundred
years. Men of udvamilng years, who
still retain their notour to direct great
Interests and great issues, aro tlie men
whom no oncoming nnny of youth

the'men whoso ,ywrsniay accumulate

liUjt whosa force and personality nre
ni'U, thnt no younger' one's could tako

HI)Vlr1.ilnce. It, realty depends more on
Shim men grow old (ban when they
ftrow8 old, as to the date fixed by thf
wotld for their retirement from uu- -

V.vily.
"Nrt belter Illustration of this fact can

bo cited than the Interesting debato
this week In tho senate on tho J'hlllt)-pln- o

question, when two men, ench 75

years old,, entered Into n contest of
words, which In earlier generations
would have gone Into lho school read-
ers as an example of eloquence and
wit from the grontcst statesmen In tho
land. Nowadays, as Mr. Heed onco said,
It Is too true that a statesmen Is a suc-

cessful politician who Is dead, mul.wc
do not motto much of the oratory 'we
have because we have so much of It
that we do not recognize It as oratory,
while the orators still live.

The two senators to whom refcrenco
Is made, Senators Hour, of Massachu-
setts, and Piatt, of Connecticut, who
have represented their states In the
senate for. twenty-liv- e years, gave no
evidence of tho abating of tho vital
forces which .have mndo them leadors
for a half century. They hold the list-

eners spell-boun- d until long past the
tljiif when senators aro accus.tomed to
leaving. There aro very few young men
Iri cither house today who can thus
control an American audience by n con-

tinued play of splendid eloquence. It
was a cnat! when years are eliminated
fmin the subject.

;There are. other mem today Whose
grasp on affairs does not weaken with
Hie years. Senator Quay Is one whoso
power the march of age, uncertain
hftiUth and the malignant flight of cn-nll- ly

combined, are too feeble to dimin-
ish? Today his touch In statecraft is
pe'r'iaps more potent than It was
twenty-fiv- e years ago. Senator Piatt's
Influence Is another which is very slow
In waning and one in which age has
no effect. Whoever thinks of age as
affecting Senator Deuew? In the per-
son of the present congressman from
this district we have another splendid
example of unimpaired mental power,
keen foresight and marvelous sagacity
at the Mine in life when many are en-

feebled.
The truth or the matter is this: The

young man who lias enough ability to
prepare a place for bis elder years will
llnd no one to dislodge him from that
place until one day the mighty force
which none may withstand removes
him from the world. Old men are not
set aside by the young until that abil-
ity is far on tho wane. There is too
much need for wise beads and brave
hearts and steady nerves, and "we do
not count a man's years until he has
nothing else to count."

Vote for Evan Morris Tuesday and
vote early.

The Eight Hour Day flanla.
HE SPECTACLE presentedT by the parties who have

been endeavoring to have
the hours of labor at the

steel mills engaged In government
contracts restricted to eight, borders
upon the lidiculous. At the recent
hearings before the house-committe- on
lnbor General Superintendent Johnston,
of the Hethlehcm Steel works;

of the Navy Herbert and
others representing large concerns do-

ing work, for the government held that
it was Impossible to prepare many of
the large pieces of steel armor used on
battleships In eight hours' time, or In
eight hour shifts, and that the success
of the operation depended largely upon
longer hours. It was also shown that
the system worked to the advantage of
tho employed, as large bonuses were
received for overtime. So far as ap-
pears upon the surface, no demand for
eight hours has come from the steel
workers themselves, who no doubt real-
ize the gravity of the situation, but
rather from the meddlesome class of
politicians who Imagine that prestige
can be gained in alleged efforts to bene-
fit a class of worklngmen that Is prob-
ably the best paid among the skilled
laborers In the country. It seems too
bad that valuable time should be con-
sumed In combatting the misguided
efforts of the uneasy people who are
forever engaged In the work of pro-
moting legislation that Is not needed.

A number of southern gentlemen who
expect to gruduato at the Nebraska
state university next June have an-
nounced that they will forfeit their
diplomas rather than be addressed by
Mr. Hooker T. Washington us com-
mencement orator. It Is plainly evident
that the teachings of the faculty of the
Nebraska university have fallen upon
stony ground.

o
A good many persons are worrying

at the thought of what might have
happened had the proposals pf Interven-
tion in our war with Spain been ac-
cepted. With the possibilities of a
grasshopper plague,; potato bug In-

vasion, and failure of the Delaware
peach crop before us, this seems a
needless waste of anxiety,

A noston paper bus called attention
to tho fact that Prince Henry Is not
an Imperial visitor. Henry's brother,
his brother's wife nnd eldest son ure
the only Imperlul persons In Germany.
Tho prince Is royal but not Imperial.
All concerned should not fall to record
this In their note books.

Only fifteen spectators watched tho
six - day - go - as - you - please walking
match at Madison Square Oarden the
other day. Tho walking match theso
days has become as uninteresting as a
speech on free silver,

Hear Admiral von naudlssln, com-
mander of the Hoheiuollem, Is In a
fair way to absorb tho overflow

In New York .before tho ar-
rival of Prince Henry,

Judging from the rapid decrease n
membership the oce powerful L. A.
W, Is on Its last wheels.

Vote for Evan Morris Tuesday and
vote early.

Anxious brethren of the press in this
country and In England aro protesting
against the new fashions In ladles' hats
that ure designated as "monstrosities
of headgear," While perhaps the new

stylca may not be particularly becoming
In nil Instances (here seems no reason
for unusual anxiety on the subject so
long as the wearers do not Insist In
keeping the hatu on ut places of enter-
tainment.

A duel Is now In projpect between
two Spanish politicians arising from
slanderous criticism. It might not bo
a bad Idea If American Mtatcsmcn and
editors who occasionally have trouble
of this nature could be persuaded to
adopt the modern duel as a means of
settling dltllcultlcs. 1hcso duels are
less oxpcnplve than libel suits nnd uio
not u bit more dangerous.

Now that Deti oil's Nanolcou of
Iliianee has been Wuterlooed, u good
many people In bis vicinity are begin-
ning to wonder why It never before had
occurred to them that his Invisible
rapid money-makin- g schemes were of
a character that made It necessary Tor
some one to lose.

President Hoosevelt has declined the
rani: of brigadier Kcneral confoircd
upon him by the army brevet board.
Tills will doubtless be regarded In tho
South as the most serious mistake that
has been made by the president since
tho Hooker Washington lunch.

Now that the oleomargarine mnnu-facture- ra

have been duly restricted. It
might be well for congress to look after
regulations that could be more cosily
brought to bear noon the miscreants
who endanger health by the sale of
Impure milk and butter.

The woman who blew down a lamp
chimney at Allentown the other day
has at least demonstrated that it Is not
always necessary to look Into the inuz-xl- c

of a gun or light the Ilio with kero-
sene In order to bring about a sensa-
tional Ilnish.

An effort Is being made by certain
newspapeis to drat Mrs. Soffel into
Pennsylvania politics. This Is scarcely
worth mentioning, save as an instance
of the desperation of those who seek
to keep the elements of discord alive.

A correspondent of the Wllkcs-Barr- e

Leader states that the city Is threaten-
ed with nn administration that "would
delight lawlessness nnd set free the
pent up channels of pollution." Maybe
the Leader Is biassed.

The emperor of Germany has set a
seal of disapproval upon Eddyism
Christian science and sprltuallsm. Tho
Kaiser evidently believes that Amer-
ican spooks are more dangerous than
American pork.

The "god of the sun" regards white
men with an expression of pleasure at
Pekln, but his subjects do not seem to
have been able to conquer the desire
to harrass the foreign devils at Chinese
missions.

The very fact that talk is cheap ren-

ders It impossible for the Filipinos to
derive much consolation from the
trnitoious hnrrangues uttered in their
behalf In the United States senate these
days.

m

The selling of orchestra chairs at $30

each on the appearance of Prince
Henry at tho Metropolitan opera
house will be enough to arouse the
jealousy of even the divine Patti.

Itccont reports from Middlesboro in-

dicate that tho marksmanship of the
Kentucky moonshiner is still up to the
standard of effectiveness.

It will probably bo easier to fix
the blame for the Park avenue dy-

namite explosion in Now York than to
punish the offenders.

Tho new Colombian cabinet looks as
formidable upon paper as an organiza-
tion having a half a hundred battle-
ships at Its back.

There is a growing disinclination on
the part of tho public to further listen
to tho story of the troubles of Captain
Dreyfus.

The small-po- x scare has brought
some consolation after all this winter.
Cases of grip liuve been almost un-

known.

No one seems to want the eight hour
limit at the Hethlehcm steel mills save
those who have no interest in the
works.

The oleomargurlne bill la Its present
form ought to prove nn excellent test
for color blindness.

Paterson proposes to ilse Phoenix
like. There is no lack of pluck In Pat-
erson.

Vote for Evan Morris Tuesday nnd
vote early.

Ope thing Is certain. Tho kaiser Is
no fool,

Still the Leading
Exporting Nation

hpcdal Coirosponilcncc of The Tiiliunc.
Washington, Fik II.

Ull UMTi:u STATIC maintained it ioi- -

T lion ih tho lcadln" i'.HirIin nation In
lho calendar year 1WI. The Hsurw of the
Trcafurv llureau of biatbtlu. jus-- pub- -

IlihcJ, bhow tho export of each of tho iniiuiul
countries of lho world ut lho lutot awlluljlo
date, ami rlcaily inileato lh.it the cxjiorU of the
lulled Stutiw were riming tho jcar larger than
those of ail) otlKi" iimon, While the tola) for
the lull calendar ;tar is only shown fn the c.fe
of a few of the more 'important nation, (he
inonthlj average for die portion of the )i-a- r fir
uhiili Hsure me available li shown in the ea-- e

ot practically ciny cinnitiy. Thin titutenieiit
thous that the avct.iu'c monthly importation) in
tho jear l0l were: I'niteil Stales, ifll'J,SH),3.)Jj
I'nlted KInuJoin, $1 1.1,7JJ,0i7; (Iciiiiany, W,'.'!'.',.
OWi 1'ranee, sfl,UW,32')j Netlierlaiuli, i,7l..
Oil; Amtiia lluimiiiy, 5.1J,012,7IO, ui.tl lleluluni,
tr2s7H,7--0-. 1'or the full calemlai; jcar, Cirurct of
tho United States ami t'nitcd liinjjoni are .(fall,
able. They hovt: United Stale, l,13S,(teJi
Culled Klnjilum, 'irl.ar.oiT.SCS. 'lho cxporla ot
the United Males thun cktcI by nearly wiciil)-th- e

nilUloni those of the United Kingdom. Upon
the face, the exports of tho United States teem
to how a reduction of iliout tvsebe million do-
llar, hut this li due to the fact that the u

to tho Hawaiian Island, and l'orlo llko
wiro in 1101 no longer claucd at exports to for-elj-

countries, and for that reason tho export
(Unirc on their face thow 4 alight reduction,
uhile, in fact, if the figure or thlpuicnty to the
Island were ineludeJ, lliey would thow on

The fljuin ef tUs L'nltcJ Klugclcni a.c,

for lMI, ?l,r.C.l,OI7,RI.I! ami for 1800, $1,117,0,'.'!,.
SIO, .1 tleciciwe of nlmiit llMj-lw- million, tier
many, for the nine months emllnj with Septem-
ber, the ijet mailable flfnirif, how an In-

crease tif fouf millions In ixporlsi In tho cleecii
inontls rmlliijf will, Xoecmbcr, 1'iiiiice nlmen an
Iti'.icnse of e'lrlilecn millions, Delirium n ileeienso
(I feven mllllnm. and Austria-Hungar- a

of nine millions,
tin the Import uhlo the fulled Slates Munris

feiiilli in the llt nf nnllons, the Imports for the
nlnulir Sc.t .iri.iltur MJ.siH.IJl per month,
.iir.iln.st ijilll.TMMVi for tiic United Khn(ilotii
glll.niri.nnu fir llrrmani 7o,ls.l,li'l for I'rancei
K,Di;,011 for Neth.rhinJs 11,1112,018 for

nnd V.M.tiW,M'l Ior AlislHii'lliimrary. It l
proper to mid that tho Nelhrraaris ilinitcs nle
for tln jear IO0.1, in stulenlinli of lho com-
merce In lixil livliitf jet avalhblc.

The following table hows the neerjire monllily
Importations inri e.vporl.ilions ot tho principal
roimtlies of the world tluiln Midi portion ol tho
calendar jcitr 1H0I as Is nenlhhlo, the N'elher-land- )

(Inures, as obnlo Indicated, being for the
e.ir 10O0 ;

Axcrugo Monthly
I'o'.mlrlcs. Imports. I'.xporK

Willed Whites S 7.1,:!(1S,I21 $ll'J,S40,3.t
United Kingdom 211,7S'),0(.n 11H,"M,Pm7
lerininy ' lll,(1in,0W t)0,24i,(Kl

franco 75,IW,I21 M,K0,31f)
Netherlands H..I)J2,0I2 f.(l,7W),ti2.1
Alislrli-tlungjr- U,(i(Y),3oa .12,012,710
ltu!a, llnropran .... 22,M,l)2 ,1),227,"..s2
India, llrlllih !il,F(,7lll 30,801,3311
HcIbIuhi ,"l,nt2,nhS S3,fl78,720
Italy 211,700,71.1 '22,037, 103
t'nmd.i in.ori7.ira is,i)30,so:i
brazil ,",238,131 13,0il,Slt

rgnlln.i U,4iMiiS 11,001, W
Switzerland 17,071, S7I 1:1,127,10)
Spall l.i,l(il,IS.S 10,IJiS,nsi
Hilna ' 11, Ilii.lM P,5.'.3,OVi

Jnpai l(l,tl,.l,IJ7 10,170,1172
'I'M).

, QUESTIONS.

x

IV. The 1'rlbune.
It public odlce is n public tnul,
M'.v should Hie uccnipen-- e be more than jml?
Why should oltlclals get. many times the pay
That they mild iml.e in any other uaj ?

Mhy nhoiihl tho public work cost so much moie,
Than R'l.illar wort; In olllce, bank or store?
U public iilllre ttheio the pay Is lies.
Simply .1 large and Juicy sponge lo KtUccJ0?
Should an nllul.il his duties fdilrJ,,
And le.no hl.s othce wholly to a clnk,
Vet of the fees ie(oic the lion's fhaic
And at the same time lie cmplnjcd dywhere?
Would .lnv LOipor.illoti, linn or linn
He willing to do biisiucAS on this plan?
Why iiii- some paid lie pciquMlc and fee,
And others by a bt.ilccl Kilary?
Why not all .1 chamo to work the game?
Why not Heat om. and alt nf them the Paine?
Why miiuo oflld.ils each nnd every je.ir,
1'iniii tin to tweiitv thniibanil, or more, dear,
And others "L.ncoly get gufllrlcnt piitc
To pi. them for the tiiuo thev sacilUce?
Ale luxes such an cj-- y thing to psy
That public money 'lioulri Iw thrown awaj ?
Is nolle ticiMtru hut a bough of twill
l"nr hogs that seem to nceor get their fill?

w. E. p.
Scranton, Teh. jl.

ways Busy
Our February

1902 Sale 1902

Houcst Shoes for Honest
Meu, from

95c up.
Ladies Dress Shoes,

95c up.
Miss and Childreu'a School

Shoes,
50c up.

114-1- 16 Wyoming Ave

i

Office DesEts and

Office Foriiitore

TrlS3 nWm

New and Complete I

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry the greatest assortment
of to Office Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
new lino beforo purchasing.

HiilMonoe!
121 Washington Aveuue.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unster&Forsylh
253327 Penn Avcimo,

hi m
,

1 1 Hi: MB

1 lil"B

ISC I W
For regular $1.00 and $1.25
qualities; theso aro not a job
lot of gloves bought to sell at
this price, but lines soleotetl
from our regular stock; sty-
lish and serviceable qualities,
in heavy and medium kid,
suitable for 3treet or ovoniuj
wear.

Real Kid
Pique Gloves

Ale made from excellent
quality kid, finished with S
metal clasps, stitched in

. white or self color; come in
brawn, tan and modes.

Price this week, 75c.

Moche Gloves
Made ftom fine soft Moche
kid of splendid wearing qual-
ity, with 2 metal clasps, col-

ors aro brown, red, tan, mode
and grey.

Price this week, 75c.

Suede
Mousquetaire's

8 button length; all sizes
in white, some sizes of black,
some sizes in colors.

Price this week, 75c.

610-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

!!!SPECIAL PKICE ON
ALL STERLING SIL-
VER ARTICLES OF

ToiI?f War?,
Manictir?
Pieces and
Desk Ftir-nishin- gs

Thcoc rooiU arc all gooil heavy weight,
such as wc always cany in stoclc.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 "Wyoming Avenue.

I4 'h & ! ! ! ! ? ! ! ! ! ! ! h $ ! !

M&mximM'&iKmiNuw nwwnwreg

You Are

i

?im!mmm.$mmtmKmm&mmsm&MmgimMBaMmni
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BIG STORE.

This Week Has .

Been a Busy One
Our Furniture Sale created unusual Interest. No wonder. Such

great big values In Bedroom Furniture not found every day at prices
such as only wo make.

v

I?rlocl or Sa,ad Potatoes, Cup
Our Saturday Evening Lunch

10c
Woman's Kid Gloves Regular 75c value. This glove comes

In all the new shades. In order to Introduce them we will sell
them Saturday day.fpr, a pair 59C

7.30 to 8.30 Saturday evening you can buy Women's
Fancy Lace Collars, regular $1.25 kind, for one hour only, at.. 79C

All Coats, Clonks, Jackets, Suits and Raglans, mentioned
here tcday, at reduced prices. They must go and go quickly. Spring
arrivals will soon be Introducing themselves to jus, and they will need the
space occupied, Read every line and read of bargains.

AH our $12,515 and $ 1 0 42-In- ch Auto Coats at $5.85
All our $12 and $15 Oxford and Melton Raglans now. . . $3.85
All Children's Kersey Coats.tho $6 and $7.50 kind, at $3.50
All our $8, $ 1 0 and $ 1 2 27-In- ch Jackets $3.75
All our Kersey Long Newmarkets and Raglans, the $20

and $25 kind, go at 9.98

Boys'
Do you want a bargain In Boys' Clothing? You can find a ready

answer to this question If you come here this Saturday. Let us em-
phasize and excuse our restriction, for we mean Saturday only.

Boys' Double-Breast- ed ol Suits, well made and lined, elastic
waist bands, seams taped; plain blue, dark and light over-plaid- s, also a
neat stripe, and checks, usual value $3.00. For Saturday . .

only, now notice the price I .47
Boys' and Children's Sweaters, all wool and a few have

silk stripes, sizes 3 to 16 years; $1.00 to $1.25 kind. Satur- -
day only '. 69C

Boys' and Girls' Skating Caps, in all colors, every size,
50c kind. Saturday, only 29C

Boys' and Girls' Skating Caps, all colors and sizes, 25c
kind now, for Saturday I OC

Boys' Hats and Caps for early spring wear, all sizes, colors
and styles. Your choice, Saturday 35C

A lot of Boys' Fine All-Wo- ol Knee Pants, Among the
lot are corduroy in light and dark colors, 4 to 15 years, Sat--
urday 5()C

The above prices will open your eyes to an opportunity that you
ought not to let go by. Remember, for Saturday only,

Candy When thinking of Candy you naturally turn your steps to
the Big Store. Every day a fresh supply of this toothsome article.

Peanut Brittle, Lemon Cocoannt and Peanut Taffy; at, lb. 10c

Jonas

We take pleasure in extending a cordial invi-
tation to you to visit us in our new store, 129
Wyoming Avenue, which we expect to open
Monday, February 17th.

Should you be interested in new and artistic
home furnishings, you will fiud it a pleasure to in-

spect our assortment of

EL

Linotype

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

1
J

H

icAiiMv.

Carpets, Draperies,

I
Furniture and

Wall Paper

aro

all

our

Which we have no hesitation in saying is as
large as you will find in auy city ot the K.ist, not
excepting New York.

Our established reputation, for selling the
best the market produces at the very lowest possi-
ble prices, will be maintained in our new store.

Ncw.bui'ding, white front, old location.

m
129

a

Clothing

Lod:

Wyoming; Avenue.

iams

SCRANTON'S 1

's Sons
obI

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition la now erantd
at the

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, ana for
those studying music.

It will pry to wrlto for pirtieultn.
No other school offers tucli Eimerlor ad'
Tantigcs at such low rites. Addrcsi

J. P. Welsh, A.H.,Ph.DL,Prin,

BCRANT0N CORRESPONDENCE 80H00L3
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer U. LawiU, Trett.
R. J. Foster. . SUnlejr P. Allen,

Vice President. BecreUry.

I

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550. OpO

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business 01

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Uarr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Hollers, Minlni
Machinery, Pumps.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


